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SCCLESIASTICAL CATIMIDAE. c

MAY 1876..
Friday, 26-St. Philip Neri, Confessor. Bt le

therius, Pope and Martyr.
Saturday, 27-St. Mary Magdalen of Pazzi, Virgi

St. John, Pope and Martyr. O
Sunday, 28-SOmyD wrNs Tus Ocravi orTU

Monday, 29-St. Gregory VII., Pope and Co
fessor (25).

Tuesday, 30-Of the Octave. St. Feli, Pope ai
Martyr.

Weduesday, 31-St. Angola Merici; Virgin. S
Petronilla, Virgin.

JUNE, 1876.
Thurday, 1-Octave of the Ascension.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.
A petition has been presented to the British Par

liament by Mr. Butt signed by one hundred an
thirty six members praying for the release of th

Fenian prisoners. If they are successful the histor
of the future will have chapters on English mag
nanimity (?)

The London News states that the Governmen
bas decided to entertain favorably the memonrial fo
an amnesty to the Irish political prisaoners. '

Adrices frau Bagdad state that fra the 23rd te
the 29th of April, inclusive, the deaths from thL
plague numbered 399; at Hillah during the same
peniasi te>' ere 148.

Te EnglisiteMediterrnan flet has abee
ordered to Smyrna, in readiness for any additiona
trouble in the East.

TheD BaDiy Telegraph in an editorial says :-" I
%v. are net mnistaken the English Ambassador a
Constantinople has informed the Government that
the situation la critical. A violent outbreak, o
which the Christians will become the victims, may
occur in any moment throughout Tmrkey and aven
in Constantinople. We would not bu surprised
therefore, if the English Mediterranen squadron
were ordered immediately to Besekir Bay, at the
mouth of the Hellespont, the same as on the eve o
the Crimean war.".

The excitement in Europe over the complications
of the Eastern question bas not by auny means sub-
sided. Our transatlantie excianges ara full cf
rumors of the increase of Mahometan fanaticism.
Notwithstanding. the pacific conclusions endorsed
by tie three surrounding powers, the rescue of the
Greek girl and the subsequent massacre- af the
Consuls, is to -bc the torch tht willc mat
probably set fire to the wood pile. A letter
from Constantinople to the LondonA N'ies, under
date of 12th instant, Says the excitement dur-
ing the last three days has amounted to a panic:
the demand for weapous both by Softas and Christ-
ians is so great that most of the hops in Stamboul
bave sold out aIllthair stock. The Softas, that is
all persons attached to mosques in any capacity
whatever, are practically matera of the situation ;
they number about 10,000 persons, and their in-
fluence over the Proleteriat is aupreme; they utter
threats against the Sultan and his Ministers, and
sometimes against Christians, althonght present
they profess to be friends to the latter. A great
number of them went to the palace and demanded
the dismissals of tthe Grand Vizier, Mahmoud Nedim
Pasha, the Cheikh Ut Islam, and the Minister of
War. The Sultan resisted for an bour, but te
clanior of the mob 'finally induced him te demand
the reignation of Mahmoud Nedinm Pasha, the
Grand Vizier. The scene was most iotous and dis-
orderly. Constantinople contains only 1,600 re-
gular soldiers, the remainder being "redifs" and
recruits. The Turkish officers openly admit their
inability to control the latter in case of au out-
break, and it is generally believed they would obey
the Softas. Mobs of Softas have been paradixg the
strects during the lait thrce days, demanding the
dismissal of Mahmoud Nedim Pasha, whou they
accuse of being under Russian influence. Threats
have been made against Christians generally, and
two or thre merders have occurred, which the
polide are doing teir utmost to huah up., Con-
stantinople, in fact, is in revolution. The Softas
are not satisfied with the appointment of Mehmet
Rusldi as Grand Vizier, and clamor for Midhat
Pasha; ithey want Mehmet Rushdi, as President of
the National Parliament.

The afternoon express on the G. W. R. west, met
with hu accident at Sifcon's Cut, oi the 17th inst.
Tc 'witchi being left open at that point, the train
iatn off while going almost at full speed. The
locomotive upset, and the steam chambers burst,
the escaping steamscalding the engincer,. Geo.
Irwin, and the fireman, Joseph Pringle, his sou-n-
law, in a borrible' manner. , The former ias ince
died in terrible agony, and« the latter la failing
rapidly. The passengers escaped with a severe
shaking up. A relieftrain was at once despatched
from Landau, sud lte injureS min broughtt titane.
lIrwin's body as scaldued fromu heaS la foot. Bath
men belonged ta 'Windsor. Tite deceased; Gio.
Irwin, was a muan o! considerable wealt bu Windsor,
bis rents bringing upwvards o! $200 par mounth, yetI
te workedi onlte line fromx babil. An inqueist vas
immediately hteld. The facta elicitedi ven ltat lte
section min vite working a grive! train lu thei
neigihbourhtood,: sud aI .te swvit aI 'Sifton Cat,
" Hyde Pare, foundi a tight rail caused b>' lthe su's
b5 at ; the>' gat their train tIraght all right, 'ansi
sapetimue after proceeded lafis ihe swilit proery.
To get some Iran for 'chia purpose, titi min .w.ent
sorme distance off; wiei tey;were so occupùdd'Lthe
Spregs 'carne alontg whetn oua o! lta meuàWhtarnn
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the steanîe .red, exclalmed, "MyGod, that
sitci fropen2 The saenti boss David Spence,

sdmitted his responsliity for the 4îd atchb by
saying thattgifitwas dpen'he usihSrit'ift.lO.,
Ti yjeir àetiréd el , befod' l hd af

-. -- wnth

for the death of George pIrw1n upozthe Great
Western RIway Company and the section fore-
man David Spence' the latter bas'been take n no
oatody.on the harge o manslaughte.

The report of the Minister of -Jumatice presented
to Parliament before the close o rthe lat sesiàon,
gives fill deÅtlla èoncering t Penltentaries b
Kingston, St.ncet de Piaul, St. John, Halifai,
and Manitoba,,alo Rockwood Criminal ;Lunatic
Asylhm ànd the convicts In British Columbia. Mr.
J. G. Môyln, it ibpectoi, ln iis reportto the
Departmenf, states'thatthe gross écot for maintain
Ing the Peuitantlarles in 1875 was $191,323., and
in the samie period the earnings of the convicts
amounted te $100,999.26, or $127.17 per esd on
the average number of 795. The net cost of the
Penitentiarlie, after deducting the value of the con-
victs' labor, amounted to $90,323.85, or $113.61 per
head. As compared witb convict prisons ln England
and the United States, these figures are favorable.
In English prisons the average cost of each convict
wa $167.10, in Auburn State Prison, $194.94, in
Illinois State Penitentiary, $160.70, and in Massa-
chusetts State Prison $178.80.

The most powerful Iranclad steamer ever built
was launched at Portsmouth on Thuraday, the
Princtss Louise presiding at the ceremony. The
new vessel, the Ii"Inflexible," lis au immensely
strong ship, but the 57-ton Krupp gun can pierce
her through and through at 2,000 yards distance.
When ia this thing t D stop ? Even if it should be
found possible to build aship which would with-
stand the beaviest guns-and guns of 100 tons
with 19 inches calibre, are now being made for
the Italian navy-every vessel is still liable to be
sent to the bottom by a wretched little torpedo.
TheI "Inflexible" is 320 long and 75 feet wide; shie
bas englues of immense force; she will have four
guns of eighty-one tons each. She may be de. 1
scribed as a monitor, 75 feet wide and 110 feet long,
with walls 41 inches thick, floated by the addition
of an unarmored bow and stern. The monitor, or
citadal, la 12 feet high, half above and half below
the water; within its walls are the engines, the
boilers the base of the turrets, the hydraulie
machinery for loading the guns, and the magazines.
Her guns iwill carry projectiles weighing 1,650
pounds and measuring sixteen inches in diamet er.
The launch was perfectly successful, and when ti e
immense vessel took the water, she was not half so
bad-looking as she seemed ta be when on the ways, I

The latest about the Irish political prisoners is 1
to the effect that in the debate on the subject in th e i
Imperial Parliament on Monday, Mr. Disraeli stat d9
that under the circumstances, te could nt roc om- 1
mend Her Majesty to grant them amnesty. n

IS THE "GLORIES OF MARY" A BAD
BOOK P o

To our utter aâtonishment we find in the pages t
of our esteemed contemporary, The Ottawa Citizen, b
a glowing account of the diatribes of an anti-Cath-a
olic lecturer of the vilest and most lying character o
The pervert Chiniquy is said to have proved that t
we Catholics, make a Supreme Being of the Blessed
Virgin. Be would prove it from the Glories of
hfary written by St. 1liguori, a book according to

brriersata anyý one of thse beingchoe. One
dayyagfrWendisaid, y TryILongue PointegAylon';
theuwsAre yery kind?'hiistitution.was ten

teràl.mùngementssund 'beauy cfpication, added
ta n.eaEnsto the city inwere, ailthat oild be
desiredtsBenbefore deciding, the,-matteriulashed
across hlMrain, iAm I right-.inplacing thisa.dear
oue underathe care- cf' theek peopli-.people of
antagonito. creed, and against vwhom ail cur as-
sociations are at variance, especallyat a time when
such strenuous efforts are blng- made toprovent:
Ibeir gInfng.paesrlon o!cmanyoat auncbsnltlia.
Bovoyr, tjwuasîtlîd ta rnmve lte patient thons,
and a veas accordingly takený.>1 ITheintroduction
vas strange, and the peculiarity of .the nuna o.s-
tume, were.at lirst points of objection ;. but In a!few
huts' the.kiàd, winai ng be> of!tieh ladies Sal-
id the porJpatluntand befone ch.firnit utinl
ahe felthî eva 'with friende. The apatnxif vas
large sud airy, neatly furnisihed, but the cleanlines
faultlesse

rér ".vvia!funi in Urme that other hbdity' alimenta
au' itpenvcuiug, sud tai uotwithslaudlng titi

unremittlng medical attendance, the patient vould
not be long l tthis world. Then it was to be seen
the kind nurses those ladies were; not of that hire-
liug class o well depicted by Dickens, the Sarah
Gampsansd Bite>' Pnigsof aciet>', vhose. final
thougit an enterfug s aick zoom is kein a acou-
fort and eue, and their patient's a minor coeaidera-
tion, but were the educated, refined, gentle ladies of
the best society,whose consideration, sympathy and
kindhcus find nu paralîilbunprotestant orgauiza-
tions, and wh , for th love f God alone, minister
day and night to the sick, infirm, and dying, seek-
ing-looking for no other recompense than a Savi-
our's love. Go ihen une might, as the writer has
been-midnight or Doon early morning or late
evening-unrenitting attention and ooothing tend-
erness were apparent at the patients' aide. Sleep1
or rest appeared qut hsecondary to the comfort of
the afflicted ; from the Lady Superior down to the
voungest Sister, ctey seemedthvie sithiact ol r
lu laViat attention. The other Lamates scemîsi
aiso to share a like care. And then lusiclç room
delicacies the wealthiest mansion of Montreal could
not exceI them-beef tea, milk, sago, jellies, ice,
oranges, &c. &c., all prepared and served in smalt
tempting quantities nearly every half hourn lu a
manuer few homes could provide.

Bt when the trying hour arrived, and the spirit
prepared to depart to happier shores, tben the true
Samaritan Cicistianity of these ladies shone out
more prominently. An English Bible was laid on
the table for our use, and no sectarian peculiarities
were present near ns; sud asn the poor soul was just8
about winging its fligbt, sisters and relatives, Pro.
testanca andi Cacîilies, kueuled iron ltae dying
bed, and offered up our prayers for the spirit's happyt
flight to join its Saviour. And think ye not, ye
bigots, that the rrayers of these gentle, righteous
Sisters would not avail before the Throne of the
Eternal? The claplain too lookedi on the scene,L
and, with mnistened eyes, silently offered bis pray.a
ers. So it is that the iriter has found by sad ex.
perience that there dwells in the land a power for a
great good. far more than Protestants ever eau
conceive of, l ithe self.denying work of those ladiesa
-a power Protestantism as yet posseuses not and b
eus yet ta organise. What is the lkeson deriyable ?
Before attempting to take out the mote that dwells t
n the eyes of oters, cast out the palpable beam so
apparenqn uyorowii.

Do not imagine tie writer is smitten with Ro- M
man Catholicism-he believes itto be wrong, and i
none would more carnestly denounce priestly as. f
umption tha he, whether it came from Presbyter-
an, Methdist, Episcopalian, or P ai feorIe
Leva of the day t lltius frem cime ta lime lthe>'more I
®r lesp, are tainted with the same spirit, had they c
the opportunity. E
In conclusion,the subscriber would say, all praise c

s these noblè Sisters for their self-denying work
und rua>' cuir goos iInfluence jet be exlîuded to b
Lther fields, for no more sternuous supporter cau
bhey rely on in the fature than

AN ULTRA PROTESTANT.
Montreal, May, 18, 1876.p

+1

ishedupl g childai innocence-
outher anka nean of .

a paceswhre thepoor people tryto resisltbhzi

iniquitos .uystem the inlector cntera th girls
achagl with a posseof olici ;.te rblîdnen are vai
ed up and asked their age, all taowned to nie
years ere ordered te stand aide and then marched
offto the -boys school wiith theènqering hero ut
their hcad. .c .

N6 wocder the bannera cf iai and Lorraine
are draped in the deepest mourning as the bang
in the sanctuary at Lourdes ; no vonder the cry of
|the people rails wiith indignation around the cham-
ber of deputies at Paris, urging -on another war t
No woûder 40,000 bave emignated ioto ths heart
of France during the last.two years i

Besides thise diabolical efforts to rain the ioral-
lty of the children, there are:report'd some ridicu-

lous contro-tempes that maxe us smle at the baffled
pride of the conquerors. Ladies were summoned to
the police court for the high misdemeanor of.
leaving a seat in the public gardens which a Pres-
sian oficer presumed to share with them, and the
poor ladies were in every case eavily fined. The
Bame august tribunal visited with a severe rebuke,
(with the threat of magisterial penalties in case of
relapse) the delinquency of certain ladies who had
been tao Ioud in their merriment at the pecular
taste in millinery displayed by teir fair sistera
from the fast circles of the German metropolis.

As in Ireland in the penal days-as in Italy in
this hour of triumph for the powers of darkness, the
education and the morals of the country, and the
ailministration of justice, are in the hands of a few
proud and - unbelieving mon whose mission
of ruin and sorrov, seems to come from the prime
minister of anInfernal.kingdom I

MONTELAMBERT.
Efforts Rave been made both in this country and

the old to drag Montelambert into the camp of Dol.
linger and the pseudo liberals of latter days who
shelter the pride of heresy under the mockery of a
Christianity which they have built up for their own
tastes. Although, of the great departed whose9
genius shone brilliantly in the century they adorn-
ed, few were found altogether without blot or blem-
ish; the blots on the character of the great Count1
are magnified to favor a sinister purpose. A writer
On one of Our exchanges exposesa dishonorable trans-
action li which the great writer ls made to
mppcar in the judgment of posterity otherwise thans
he really deserved. In moments of indignation. t
lfontelambert penned fiery articles on current
topica; in cooler moments he refused to give tliem 9
.o the press. Finding night btiwhich no man eau
work pressing around him he made arrangementso
n bis will that bis literary executors should select
rom bis MSS. those which would eerve the cause of
eligion and morality and destroy those that might
give umbrage to Catholic feeling or Catholie prin-c
iples to which he adhered with fidelity to the last. j
lis desires have not been respected, his privatie
onfidence has been abusedand cartain papers bave a
,en published which were written years ago, and1

which seem to tarnish with heterodox teachingsa
the fair name of the great French Catholic Cham.
ion. In these recent publications, Montelambert-
he defender of the Jesuits-.the author of the Nonks
of the 'Wt. attacks with virulence some members 0

this lying impostor, said to e approved of by the THE SORROWS OF THE CONQUERED. of the Society of Jeuans, supposed to have writte
Holy Father as an ifallible guide to happineu. " Ie One of the marks of baaraiam inl the past, was articles In the Civilta Catholie displeasing t Lin
den proceeded" writes the Citin,l "to give another e- cruelty and outrage to the conquered people. The and be indulges in invective totally foreign ta h
tract from the Glores of Mary," iluutrating the powere Romans plundered conquered cities, seized the real nature, and ta the sentiments which ihe exof Mary, but which i unitfor publication." We Lave mauhoed end comely youth of the subdued territoy tertained in his prime. Immense capital as bee
riad the Glories of Mary froi cover to cover, und dragged them to Rome t h aslaves and harlots; made out of these posthumous productions from litmillions of the most larned and holy have read tyrants were placed in power over the remuant of giant of French literature, and it awill h long bthe work, and have neer found one expression that the fallen nation, to continue in injustice and fore the Protestant Press will case toharp on th
could wound the most uensitive. Either the im- spoliation, the curse of their defoat. But this dark supposed bias of hie Catholic peu.
poster concocted a diabolical or immoral sentence, aide of the pagan character still exista in nations A very satisfactory explanation of the Coun t
aSid read it as a passage froma the "Glories of Mary" that consider themselves civilized. For several lapsus penna la given in the English Caholic Titme,
or the Editor of the Citizen (perhaps the reporter) hundred years, poor Ireland feit the bumiliating whicb shows the circumstances under which thos
has allowed bigotry to master his judgment and hon- crushing power of a conqueror, she was robbed of articles were written in 1868:-
esty, in branding as immoral a work universally es- ber landg, an alien church was forced on her, her At the time he was a martyr to the painful dis
teemed and loved by Cathoies. We would not commerce blighted, her sobools closed ir people ease which eventually killed him early!iu 870, and
Sully our pages with noticing the wretched man driven before the bayonet to exile or starvation. have now before ua amot depressing letter whici

-hia wrote aittie end o!flte fira-naneS yucar, tLa tbethat la living, or the awful imposture the impliety Poland as writhed under all the terrors of subju. mo t lulimate fniend o! hi fvaie ifeime, M. Loa
of man is capable of; but, when the Editor of a gation and as ln Ireland, a thousand years of theC ornudet, bn which the great Coent tIla a! tuaicou
contemporary journal endorses is miarepresenta. mildestrule, would not crase the indignation that finement to his pallet, of Iis forced idleness, of hie
tion of Our faith, we are reluctantly forced to de- hanga around the memories of a tyrannical subju- dolefulleisure, of!bis long hours oflow spirits, and
nounce his bigotry or his ignorance. gation. of the bitter darkness of bis existence. Its wholeloue js anc o!flte deepeal dejeclian Titen«il vaiThere are two provinces just now undergoing thet it isonno rk vas lnpart questioned n tha

HONEST TESTIMONY. lash of a proud conqueror. Alsace and Lorraine column of the Civilta, and is it to bu much wonder
At a moment when the Protestant Press, en. are groaning under the scourge of their Protestant ed at that,considering his state of mind when h

deavors to throw contempt on the Catholac Institu- conquerors. Our enemies may ant on latolerance took up bis peu to reply, his high pressure naturegel lite bitter o! hlm, andi ho indulgîd iunte tiurce.
tions oi this city, it is with pleasure we recognie and pour forth stereotyped abuse against suiposed and almast ebent s diatribe nov dulig uingte
the honest defence of those institutions, by one Catholie illiberality,but the heart of Jew or Turk iarts of allthe enemies of religion throughout the
out of many of our separated brethren, who could would pity the cruelties exercised under 'the intol. the Continent In it le says hi is e a agood way
likewise, if they wer courageous, from their own erance of Germany towards these two Catholic pro- beyond the age of mistakes and passionate emo-

rincs. itbughin tti erns o lit Ifat> ~tionsIl botitis misunable state mi>' hi sceuratel>'knowledge, bear testimony to the saelf-sacrificing vifces. Althoughon in the terms of the tfeaty of es iated s sercotinuation o bteseutece
efforts of the Sisters to rolieve sufferingihumanity. Versailles, (187) the religions convictions of those wherein hesays, that bisblushingwith angir anS
The following letter tas been addressed to the provinces, were to be respected, the persecution la trembling with rage. Are opinions, penned in
Gazette and will pro've interesting to our eaders .- canied on with a hatred of the Catholic church, sueb a physical and mental state, worth the paper on
Ti the Editor of the Gazette. ' more virulent than in Prussia itself. The expul they wee htre om ert wasbunoaie> ca be fci ifS,--L atterly the fashion has arisen, both in the sion of the Christian «Brothers under vatious pre- spite of the grandeur of hiscaholin workas a wb
publi press and m private Protestant life, freely t xts, was but a step tontroduce a system of dia. fwas by no means without a daw; be was not theto denounce overything bearing the title Of Cath- bolical effort to corrupt the youth of the country sort of man to commit ouly one faulL ta bis ardu-sricwhether.it e ain benevole tsua int Jesulc LWe will make reference only to one requirement ofo e u career; mof hiLis lithe simplest justice to theservce;andtheoldwarcry01 ncint'eruale vitale tenon o! bis life ta regard tis casa>' on Spoain
has been again revived, "That no gond thing could the new system which will surprise anc starte the and Liberty as the cruel mistake o a moe t o!f ba.
come out of Nazareth." Some portions of the daily admirera of Germrn piety. sion, which no one would have beeli aoreado' t
prisa reiterate them dmtrîbes tram day la day wiith It bas been nearly universally admitted there isa rectify as himself were hi now aliveI. e providedsaibt persistence tat even slould their readers not inde d,so fatras hi could against its publication;biorne utteni>' nanseated, bu lime titi> begin ta prudence andSacrins aecessiiy a! keepi ng boys sud but hie confidence bas hein rinlaled, and in ltelu-
think there must be some truth in the matter so girs schools separate. a& Wherever Catholics have terest a party aTone, the publiaare placed il tps-
often before their eyes, and blindly become bigots the control of the youtb, they insist on this sala- session of an attack which does gross injustice l afrom want of knowledge. The Christianity of love tary separation for the mutual advantage cf both grand memory, which certainly was nover neîut taandi cauI> a!ftese min seoems ta tare Sepîrled. sc algti.tebakadwienvrmatt
ÂaAog iese laIto, te r s fast alng ta sexes and the system is adopted throughout France. so daylight ite biset and wite of the printer's
the general vurtex. not from any knowledge, but The German Govenrent is determined they shai p
from the influence of surrounding circumatances b educated together. The nuns and good Ileligi- THE FAILURE OF BISMARX.and reading. Brit it will be seen from the context ons whose school bave not yet been closed, may A runor bas crept into the Press o!Geitaa the seulles tave falicu from. ii eyea, and, rayta
alboogh as fir a Protestant as e ver, e ctaritah!y keep girls until their ninti or tenth year; after Bismarckhas expressed in private i conviction
believes and undoubtedlyi knows that his Catholic ltha they muaI go t lthe bo>'s habool. The Ger- of failure in is persecutiona of the Caholic Church.
co-eilgionists in Canada are doing a. great. and man theor in support of tiis arrangement fsthat Be la shrewd enough to notice the contrast botaeen
good workain luour midat, ta an extent ne Protestant as the two sexes are destined t live together they the'inflexible and dautnlessositia a the C eeni
Las as yei attainesi ta.cotcas.. Psinofhe ahli

hIao asppeaed, oithe providence of GoS, whose shuld hi brouglt In close contat as soon as oea- hierarch> with tIe plisntannd obsequious ea
dualiñg awitli the children of min are verily past ie. From thiis fatal system the immorality of the of lteProtestant Church. The latter bac. Cresan
findingout, tha a very dear'relative ! the wiriter's government schools, la commencing'. ta blast th for ilst God and rmoved in cadl m oa
he' amecilienatd in md tain .xitnt that remor- innocence of a country' fanlaus fr ils usu!lied hi beck.. Having nothing defini te tmi'' Advae1 f c ch' -

as o gOtand places visitedQebect.To to yot. Besid tp con aggeton e d not to stand for and now the frmpesndvs a nSpne vM eQee a,)Toncar' 'c,

Bostoii hatp'tereo- t i e cier -bngq!a'faanoud1ctsinre sal ofythose who have ben fauithful to thetr trust
tan e ndSinàoei instances great expenqe, proved. cent occurrenceo, yehaib ,lo remember the delica y vins-thé dmiration o! their enemi's r
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reat I utrum e an CitholicPper
-n cmei o eeeo failulo of the B .

imarckian persecuticùiinakerthe fallowig ba
reiMarks,çwhich.we could almoBtrepirduce.in
ferenceto petty persecutions -i dnjust effort e
1anmongst.ôureelves to interfeiiitheCatholc lib
Lies an'déàt â falth " erlcl.

E Thenemle gothe Chvrch iMagined that theyli",actbin'ïhuila.
ig their eaoès (fotsuccess) og thé c by bui .

which lie dormant in every huMàn? 'reatureaAb,,
aWdidthey relton avarice; hoping, n tIhA b
hind; hat the prospect of noneya and that which
can be procuréd with money would lead to apostasy
sud confidently, ezpecting; on the other handi, that;the robbery of. eathly possessionso hauld, tat
Afdelity to the Church., But.thesecalculatos have
been proen false. Love of,their Church bas prove»Itself trongramong our Catholics and their pries
than flic lest cf Mammon, and seeing that EYery.
where eably possesiaonsare sacrlficed ont of love
for the Churcb, a less love »f the goaos f tb* varidbas taken possession of the heart of our Catholica.
No longer are ail thought and aim'directed towardthee beaping Up cf (eartbl>') treasures, but Wbat hbas
been laid by la spent, with open bauds, for chat.
able works. The consciousness of the ohrit
duty of dividing. with the needy bas been vastly in.creased, since Pope, bishope, and. priesta of ery
grade ncalanger possése an incarne, and are throw»
on thei cha 'nty>'of. aur Catholies. The More thei
Church fa robbed the more freel.ar mtie giftsei
ber children bestowed, and this r.oblest Of al tedsaf bînevolence ezerts a most powerful influence onthe lfe aoherchidren, as inspired by faith. The
pions sans of St, Fraa hsave been driven away
bot the resuit is that ailof us have become a kiadof Frauciscans ie. that we esteem money and worldy
possessions as valueless, and renounce luxury a
unworthy of a Christian.

ICOur enemies have tried to excite religious fana.
ticism againît us. The>' are endeavoring ta arousa
old prejudices, old hatreds, old oppositiona oping
thus to unite all non-Catholics in a rolid phalar
against the Cathollc Church. And 'to a certain de.
gre, tiis attenpt sa been muccesstol among the
ignorant classes of aur Protéstant population. Buttuese results have been supplemented by ot hersfavorable to us Catholics. The better lnfoimed
portion of Protestants are mbre and more laying
aside main prejudices which bad made them ut.frvorablôto the tatbolic Churo. The open cou.
fession, the fidelity, tthe self-sacrifice of Catholice
and their brave opposition tothe oppression of theirChurch bv political and eccleslastical ' liberalise
have pnimarily arooscd ftic astonishment cf the
more serious and reflecting non-Cathaoisand have
afterwards produced wonderment, and finally in.
duced them ta examine the doctrines of a Church
whicb produces results so glorious. Already dowe behld joyful eects of this growing true know.
ledge of the Church. People are begincing to seethat what they believed themselves entitled to findfault with in the Old Church was partly based on
false promises, parrly on misrepresentation. Wber.ever thIis knowledge ls possible, wherever truth is
spreading its light, sincere people are rtturningto
the Church. Nwrnerous conversions hure alreadqtaks
place, andthere is a well grounded reason to5lop .fo, a
greater extension. of them. Thus bas it been at all
:es. Every persecution of the Churcht extends
the limite of ber dominion, and increases the num-

of the fmithfnl. Jo martyrdamn lies victary'

THE FIRST COMMUNION.
There are moments when the happy reminis.

conces of the put flow on us like a tide of joy. The
oys of religion leave a lasting impression on the
heart; when billowsof disappointment and worldly
anxiety surge around our jiw.nood, we look back
with a sigh to the happy mornirig of early and vir.
tuous joy, when, with the.companions of youth, we
knelt at the altar rails to recelve the Holy of
Holies for the first time. To the child making its
First Communion, the future la a long bright vista
of sunshine and joy-he does not éee the lurid
clouda that lie in the distant horizon, nor the
'ugged and stony path to be crossed midway in the
brilliant avenue fancy bas created. But it is the
nnocent and guilelessjoy that beams on the youDg
heart that makes us-for whom itern rcality bas
burst the bobbles of early hope-to bend in sincere
ongratulation over the scenes presented to us la
he churches of St. Patrick's and St. Ann's during
he last week. Nearly a thousand Irish childiera
fter long and careful preparation assembled in
hese churches ta receive their First Communion.
At an early hour they were gathered in the churches
nder the care of the Brothers and Sisters; thegirls
n the emblematic white of innocence, in the veil
f modesty, and the wreatba of maiden joy-and
he boys in tidy outfit with rosettes and the badges
f their varions sodalities. Many a fond mother's
eart beat with a pulse of joy"as ahe.looked on the
appy scene ;' many a fervent prayer floated like
ngeli eincense on its way to the Sacred Heart;
iany a vow was registered in the book Of life for
ittle oues who in the nmorning of their days, and
n this auspicious morning of their First Com-
nunion consecrated themselves to the service of
ad.
lu the afternoon, Bis Lordship Bishop Fabre

dmxinistered Confirmation ta ail the children. la
tPstriek's the chldren of the school rendered the
eni Creator Spiritus with ergin accompaniment ln
ich a manner as not only' ta elict te warmest
'ngratulation, bot the surprisÈ at the great edfi.
eue>' and training thtey displayed. On the whole
hursday vas a hippy day for us ail, for who was
ire whoa Lad not amongst the happv recipients of
e higbest favars of 06dd, saine little pet, some
tic hoapeful whxom wè laSe asd bless

FIRST COMMklUlNION AT VILLTA

On Friday, the19 th, sevrai af tite youthful pupils
Villa Maria L:ad the bappinessaofreceiving. theiir
st communion la the beauti'ful citapel attached ta
e Couvent. Tite ceremony' vas markecd b>' all tha
emn pomp which adds su wonderful a charm ta

thalic worshlp. H is Làrdshtip 'fBiskop Fabre
*cfated on the occasion, cnférring a en the
ildren Lte Sacramnent o! Confirnnation. Subse-
ently', the pupils of lthe institution assembled fa
i large bail iota. wiio hi Lordshi p:saôn enternd,

:ompanied by several distinguished clergymen,
id followed by a numberof ladies anid gentkmen.
usic as aweet and as perfecoltïrehdered as thit
fich bad been heard ln ,theochapel a tal e-hour
vious, again charn ed tlie auditòrs. Two young
y gradur.tes then ca'efdrward aùd ad to the
shop, French andugîlih addïes:sn ihiveh
*oheng allusin a maie t a V Mi
I bustmined lu titc«deab iti laIe ly" glfted
I beldved Drdret Bter Titi ativI.Tc
se addresse bsLordhl ' e b

esa tewé1 &Vu elbcnalrwlh


